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Mr Chairmanp

When we bega-n 1our discussionl 
on this article, xny delega-

tIOfl indicated its pref'ereflce 
for' the existiflg text. 1 have

listened with great intereSt 
to the inany excellent speeches

W8hich bave been niadeq i'eflectiflg as they do the variou5 points

Of' view held by diff'ereflt 
delegations on this im.portaflt su.bject.

'Seems to me that despite these 
dif'fereflces, which tend at

tilàes to obscure the main Issue 
with which we are concerned,

*0 there is a good deal of' coEDiof 
grou.nd. It is signif'icaflt

thaLt we have accepted the Uiniversal 
])eclaration of' Uuman Rights,

Whie<h contains In Article 19 substafltially the saine provisions

Ils those set forth in the f'irst two paragraPhs of' Article 19 of'

the COvenants. With this in m.ind I should like, 
If' I xuay, to

talce this opportu.nitY to inf'o'I the Comm.ittee of' the reasons

Why w6 pref'er the text of' 
Article 19 as it stands.

In dealing with a subjeot, 
by Its very nature SO dif'fuse

8rid intangible, there Is mTu.Oh 
ta be said fr tryîng to achieve

e clear concise statemlent of' 
the principles involved, The truly

Dienirable declarations on 
f'reedofl, with which all here are

I'Ê=Îliar, have followed this 
general rule, They continue to

aLPPeal to us, not only bocause 
of' the historie events with 

which

thyare associated,-but also 
becailse they are wrItten 

in clear

Simnple ternis and can be readily 
understood by every mian. 

By way

Of' exainple, f'or Enfglih-speaking peoples, 
the rights enunierated

fln the 1689 Bill of' Rights are 
assertive, lu.cid statemients of'

.,PrIrIcîple which continue to 
Inspire in the m.inds of' people who

le free à. f'undamfental respect 
f'or the liberties or the individual,

"O French-speacing peoples, 
and even mare -rele-anlt to 

the topic

14 are discussing is Article 
II of the Declaration of' the Rights

Of' Man In 1789e whIch, translated 
into FEngli5h, had this to 

say:

"The Unrestrained com.ux'icat 
ion of' thoughts and opinions 

being

Oue Of' the inost pi'ecious rights 
of' man, every citizen niay speak,

'Wri.te and pu.blish f'reely, 
provided he be responsible 

f'or the

8ab'se of this liberty, In 
the cases deterllifed by 

law",

In My own countr'y, which 
has alwaYs had the basic 

f'reedofls

gu8.ranteéd by EnglIsh Comznon 
Law and the Qu.ebec Civil Code, 

1Pl'rlia-

'elt enacted in 1960 a Canadian 
Bill of' Rights whic'h states 

that;

"It Ishereby recoglized 
and declared that in Canada 

there have

elcisted an.d shaîl continue te exist 
withaut discrimflination by

eeason of' race, national 
enîgn. colour, religion or sex, 

the

IOllewing b.urnan nightsan~d 
f'ujdaflenltal f'reedoDLs, najielv. 

the

Ireedoi Of' speech; the f'reedolTl of' the presst". 
1 shaîl not, Mr,

Chairrnan, go on te enuxnerate thase 
f'reedoTs which are irrelevant

tO Article 19 of' the Covenalts,
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As a newcomer to this Committee, Sir, I trust I Mnay
be forgiven, if throughout our discussion of this article, I
have sometimes had the impression that we have been more
concerned with the abuses of freedom of Information, than Witll
our efforts to ensure that everyone shal, have the right to
freedom of opinion and expression, The experience ef historY
lias shown ail toc clearly that goverments do possess the ineafl0
to apply any necessary restrictive measures and that these
measures have sometimes been used to curb the voices of :treedolu"
Should we flot consider Vhîs matter in a positive rather than a
negative sense? Surely, the moat Important aspect of tliis
article Is the need Vo ensure that people everywhere shail hale
the riglit to hold opinions without interference and the n ght
to express then freely. This is admirably and succintly phrasea
in the first and second paragraphs of Article 19. The third
paragrapi gees on te express the general limitations placed UPOXl
these f'undamental freedoms. Those who drafted the third paragraP'
have been wise In net going beyond these general consideratiflS1
and 1 suggest, Sir, that we wiil be wise in cent Ining ourselVes
te then. Many delegatiens can, I am sure, go on te specify agreat many ether limitations which are ef pearticalar concernf tOthem, But It is Our opinion'that by adopting f urther liniitatiCewe weaken the article itselt, Perhaps defeat Its Intent, and rua'the rislc ef xualing it an Instrument which weuld ceuntenanoe Ce~suppression of the very treedora we seek to preserve.

This is net te say, Mr. Chairinan , that we regard thepresent V1ext as lu any way sacrosanot - lndeed, many nations X1OWrepresented, on this coxnmittee were net present here when It waOdrafted and have had ne other epportunity te dIscuss it. Wewelcome their CerMMents and agree wheleheartedly that where We Cao
improve the text we should mest certainly do se. We sympathiZ6
with the f ears et many ef those Who have speken about the needfor further limitations in the third paragrapi er this article,and with the diffIcu1ties Vhey have enceuntered in dealing wItI'this Subject, The vast teclinical improvements In the medÎa Of 1qcommu~nication have most certainly created new and complex pro Ùelfer ail ef us, We are net convinced, hewever, that the reinedYlies In turther restrictive measures, In Canada we believe tliaVit lies inatead in havIng the courage te permit Our people afldt.1fithose engaged In the press radie and television, te develop «Wthemselves a sense ef public 1esponsibility, with which they Oebest serve the interest and welfare et the cemmunity as a whOJle*Te us this IS a vital element in the heritage et demeoracy.

1 listened with great interest te the colments ef thedistînguished representatîve et Chile when lie spoke on thissubject on Friday hast, Hie made a number of mest useful suggeSt'
I was also irapressed by the statement made by the distinguishledrepresentatîve ef Pakistan, and with her comment that some oftlearnendxn.nts WhIcb. have been proposed relate more appropnIatelY VArticle 28 than they do te Article 19.

I have endeavoured, Sir, te eutlIne the peint ef view OIVhis article et my dehegation, and I shahl net take Up the V3.meet the Cemmittee te indicate eur position on each et the ameuduebetore us. Where we think such amendmenta will improve the tee'or resuit in an acceptable compromise, we wihl support theia,ervIe dhyo noV in our opinion prejudice in any way theIntetio ofthose whe drafted the article, te ensure'the baSi-0 ci,treedonis set t orth in the first two Paragraphes. We should flOtýe1
lose siglit et our basic objective in aur endeavours, hewever WOeX
te prehibit licence.,
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The Canadian Prime Ministerg the Rt. Hon. John G.
Diefenibaker, had this to say l the Ilouse of Commons when the

Bill Of Rights was given its third reading: "The principles

Of freedom are neyer final. Ereedoli is flot static. It cannot
be f ixed for ail tiine, It either grows or it dies,, It grows

When the people of a country have it ln their hearts and dexnand

that it shahl be preserved. I would be the hast to contend
that &ny document made by man, however iiupressive, can assure

treedolu; but I think that what we have done will provide an

anchor for Canadian rights, The ultiniate assurance of then

'flust always be a vigilant people, vigilant to invasions of 
anid

iftrnsiOns on their freed.om; when the spirit of freedoin dies i.
the hearts of mefl n0 statute can preserve it". It is considera-

tiofls such as these, Mr, Chairnian, which coxnpeh us to 
recognize

tb.&t u.htimately the real effectiveness of the Covenants wih

dePend upon the spirit with which they are adininistered,
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